
Tt) ie loid, to tbe test Bidder, by the Aflignees under 
. a CornmhTiun'-of Bankrupt'againft -Henry Hodgson, 

late of Lambeth,in the County of Surry," Potter, on Friday 
the idthpF November Infttuit, between the Hours pf Foiij* 
and Six in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, Tbe Eftate 
of thc said HenryHodgson, being Part Copyhold and Part 
Leasehold, consisting ofa Dwelling House, Pott-houfe, Ware
house, and other Buildings. Pirticulars whereof may be had 
of Mr Briggs, Attorney, in Watling-ftrectj London. , ., 

T O be fold, Five Houses in Russel-ftreet, and one in 
~"Brury-lanc, 150L yearly Rene, a Freehold, well Te

nanted, in good Rcpa'r, and an undeniable Title. Enqtire 
of Mr. Wsiithem in King's Bench Walks, or Mr. A. Dean, 
Druggist, RulTeU-ftreet, Covent Garden. 

^
0 be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court, of Chancery, on Wednesday the ioth of 

November Inftant, at Four o'Clock in the Alternoon, befoje 
James Lightboun, Esq-; one of the Matters of the said Court, 
Tbe ftstate late of Sir Thomas Bronil'all, deceased, lying 
in tbe seyeral Parilhes of Bigleswade, Beeftun, aud Cotton, in 
theCounty ofBedford, \yicb a Manor and Royalty of F fil
ing, &c. of the yearly Value ot 5A0 1. or thereabouts. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at tbe said Master's Chambers 
in Lincolns Inn. 

T H E Allignees of the Estate and Effects of Martin 
Unwin, late of Bartholomew Lane, London, Stationer, 

a bankrupt, desire the Credito s whp have proved theii Debts 
under the said Commission, to ijieet them on Tuesday tbe 
J (ith Inftant, at Five ot* the Clock ii theAfternoon, at the 

Crown Tavern behind thc Royal Exchange, to assenc or dis. 
sent to the laid Allignees commetrr-itig a Suit or Suits in Law 
and Equity, and on other special Affairs relating to the said 
Bankrupt. 
"••-r-HE Assignee us th- Estate and Effects oi John Tbomf' n, 

X* lat; ol London, Merchant, a Bankrupt", desres thc Cre-
di.crao' the (aid Bankrupt, whohave a iiy pr >v£d their Del ts 
under tile laid Commission, to meet on Wedneiaiy the 14th 
Inftanc* at Eleven ot the Clock in ht Fot-uimi, at* Htidlon* 
Ci ftec Ho ic, Spring Garden, W m n r, t affi.nc or diC-
j£nT to tbe Assignee's comp undi , or etbirwife agreeing 
W.'.fr some Debtors to the kid u '•> t state, and to the 
eti .mine ng a Sui" 01. Suits at Law 1 Eq ity, for Rccove ) 
of I'art cl u e la d bankrupt's JLftute, and on other special 
Aft^i's 

PF. Asscnce^ 1 fiiiy a commission of Bankrupt awa-
\ ded cgajrst Josii ra Watson, oi K'rktjy in Kendal , in 

the-CbtiBty 01 Westmorl nd, Shearman, Dyerj and Lhapmun, 
defeotfie Oi^nitor? of' the said BaviMi-pt, who have proved 
U-iW Debts, to meet them on Tyielilay the a-jd Inftant, at 
Nine in the Foienoon, at thfe Hfiuft ol Thomai Bariow, the 
ygn eP the '-ro-wn avid Mitre iri X. iida 1 fltortsiud, to --oTisent 
to theii "b'iiiglng atiy Act on at Law, a- Suit in Equ.ty for 
Recowiy ol some Part 0} the Bankrupt's Ellate, or to their 
1)1 kipg Comptsif.oii, with any J?erton Debtor to the laid 
Baikivpt**! Lftaie, gr to liibipit iiiy Diffb ence-relating to 
Iht sam Bsr.kn fit'S Eftict* tb A Vtration. 
\Jt I Herebs otonimiihan of Bankrupt hath heen awarded. 

to the said Bankrupt, or that bavej any of bia Effects, are 
not to pay i)r deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Foxley, 
Attorney-** in NeW-lifeeC*, without Bilhopsgate; London. 

WHereas a Commil&on of Bankrupt IS awarded againft; 
Robett Andrews, late of Havant, in tbe County of 

Southampton, Merchant, and hi*- being declared a Bankrupt, 
ra hereby-required-Co sunender himself to the Commissioners 
on, the iotb and isth Inftant, and on the 18Ji of December 
next, at Three inthe Afternoon, at Gm'dhall, Lundon, and 
make a full Discbvery and-Drftlofrtnrot'bnÆfca e-^Bd-Kflecte, 
when and* where the Creditors are to Coihe pi --pared to prove 
rlie*r Debts, and atthe Second Si ting to chuse A.Lgnees, and 
at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is r quired to finilh his 
Examination -, and the Credicors are to alsenr. to or dissent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 1-eis ns indebted 
to tbe said Bankrnpt, or tbat have-any o' bit i* ffects, are not 
to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom tfe Commiluoneri 
sliall appoint, tme tb give Notice tixMr, Peters, ip. Hartholo*. 
mew-lane, behind the Royal Evcliai ge 
•Eli Hereasa Ct,mmissoti • t )»ainieri-pr in a-rotded againft 
y \ Edmund Neelea,q Ha-mi-icrsmitb, in tbi County of 

Middlesex, Undeitako ai.d O-ipman, and he oeiug declared 
a Bankrupt, is heieby required to fin aider himielf to the 
Commissioners on the n th aiiA iSth*Inftant, and on tbe 18th 
of December next, at Three in tht Atternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lond.m, and make a full D'scoveiy and Disclosure of hia 
Eftace and Effects s whrir and where the Creditors -are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ttie Second Sitting 
to chule Allignees, and at tli» last S.tting tbe said Bankrupc 
is required to finifli h.s Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or disson: from the Allowance ot his Cercificate. 
All Persons indebted to the fa d. Bankrupt, or that have ans 
ot his Effect*., are not to piy or deliver tbe fame but- ta 
whom the Commillioneis sliall appoint, but to give Notice to 
Mr Dixoh Ribot.iam, in Thavies-Inn, Holbourn, London. 
•—k HE Commissi ners in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awar. 

I l̂ed -againft Gf-oige Booth, late of Manchester, in the 
Coi nty ol Loncjftcr, Chapman, Intend to meet on ttle-iajttL 
of December next, at Two in che Afternoon, at the -Housi 
ot Tnomas Dickinson, m Sc Ann's Square in Manchester 
alorefaid, in order Co make a Dividend as the said Bank-
Upt's Estate; when and where the C.ed-tors who have nofc 

a ready pruiid their Debt, are to come prepared to- do tho 
lame, 01 they will be excluded tbe Bei cht or the said Di
vidend. 

I HE Coifimiflioners iti a CommilTion of Bankttipt: awar
ded against John S.bley, of Hunl'don, jn the Connty of 

Hertford, Meicer, intend to meet on the n th ofDecember 
next, at Three in the Afternoon, a"" Guildhall, London, ill 
orcer to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 1 
when atid where the Creditors who have not alr-ady proved 
their Debt are to come prepared to do the fame, or they 
will be e\cl cried the Benefit ofthe ftid Dividend. 
•J*""! HE CommililMiett in a Commiffion oc Bankrupt awa* 

I ded aga'nst Richard Tireman, of London, Merchant, 
intend to meet on the 30th Instant, at Th-ee in the Af
ternoon, at Guildball, london, in order to make a Divi
dend ot tfeiSud Bankrupts Estatei. when and where theCre-

agjinftR bcrtaHillyarri, of JJtniungton, in the Pa 
iyil> qf Sl»w,'ii) tl)- County 0/ IJerk**, Buckbuioer and Chap. 
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 1 ditort who bave not already moved their Debts, we to eome 
lurienk-r himielf to tbe Commiffioners on the 13th IrrftSne, ?ttvajeA t0 do the fame, or they will be excluded the Be-
and onthe -nth and 18th of Lecember next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the~tioute of John Phillips, being the White 
Hatt Inn in Tliatouam, in the fais! CounCy ot Berks, and 
make a full discovery and p-lclt>sure o{ his Eftace and 
Effti^s •* >.hen ar.d wlieie the Cieditors are tocome sire-
'pafrtd to r-rbve ilfcit Debts, and at the ftcond Sicting to 
chn.ft Assî neSs, and at the laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt is 
required tofiifisti hisExanninntion 
~\% 1 Heieasa Commission of bankrupt Is awarded against 
VV Bei.j mm Cowley, ol Wolveih-mpton, in theCounty 

Of Staff rd, Chapman and Ltcklmith, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender himleli to the Com-
miliionets on ibe 17th anduSth Inftant.andon the 171I1 cf De
cember next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the House ot Wil
liam Newcoinbc,bcing ttie Sign of tbe Swijn inWolVeihamp-
ton aforesaid aiid make a ful* Discovery Mid "Disclosure ot hia 
Eftate and Effects, when and wliere the Creditors are to tome 
prepared to prove. Iheir Debts, and at the second Sitting to 
cbuse Assignee;, and nt the laft Sitting the laid Bankrupt ia 
required to finish his Exanr.nation , aud tbe Creditors are to 
aflent to or diflent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Perfonsindebted to tbe said Bankrupt, or tbat have any 
ot bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to 
"whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but togive Notice tc 
Mr. Geoige Hojyoake, ot Wolverhampton afoiesaid. 
\ \ 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awaided againft 
W Samuel Shepherd, of Castle-ftieet, in the Parilh of 

Stepney, iu the County of Middlesex, Weaver and Distill*!-*, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
sunender himself to the Commillioneis on the izth and 19th 
Inftant, and on the 18th ol December next, at Thiee in 
t)ie Atternoon, at G*. i'.dhall, London, and make a full Dif-
tcovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects ; when 
and wheie U e Creditors ^re to come prepared to prove 
thair Debts, anc *: the second Sitting to coul'e Aflignees, aud 
4t the last Sitting cbe fa>d Bankrupt is required Co finisli 
his Examination s and tne Creditors are to assent to or dissent 
(jrom cbe Allowance of his Certificate. All Peisons indebted 

nefi: of tbe said Dividend." 

WHeieas che acting (jommiffioners in tbe Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Bailer-, of 

1 Barneftaplp, in the County ot Devon, Merchanc, have cer
tified to tbe Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbpt, Ba
ron of Henlbl, Lord High Chancellor of GreatBritain, that 
thesaid Benjamin Bailer bath in all things conformed himself 
according Co Che D rections ofthe several Acts of Parliament 
madeconcerning Banki upts : This i s to giveNotice, tbat 
by Virtue or' an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, bis said Certificate will be allowed and con. 
firmed as the laid Act directs, unless Cause -be ihewn to the 
contrary on or before the 26th. Instant. 

W' Hereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Serjeant Harvey, 

late of Gartben, in the County of Denbigh, Chapman, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Charles Lord Tal-bor, Baron 
of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 
said Thomas Serjeant Harvey hath in all things conformed 
hin-tt'elf according to che Directions of tbe several Acts of 
Parliament made conceining Bankmpts; This ii to give No
tice, that by Virtue Of an Act riassed in the Fifth *Yedr 
of his present Majesty's Reign, his laid Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the Ibid Act directs unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the xsich Inftant. 

W Hereas tbe acting Commissioners in the C nimiffion 
ol Bankrupt awarded againft George Bent, of tbe 

Parish oi Sc. Leonard Shoreditch, in the County ot Middle
sex, Victualler and Chapman, bave certified to tbe Rt Hon, 
Charles Lord Talbot, Baron of Hensol, Lord Higb Chancel
lor ot Great Britain, that the said George Bent hach in 
•all things conformed bimself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts ol Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts : 
This is to give Notice, tbat by Virtue of an Act passed in tbe 
Fifth Yt,ar ot his present Majerty's* Reign, his said Certificate 
will bc allowed and confirmed as Cbe said Act directs, unleis 

' Cause be Ihewn to the contrary on or beioie the ztith Inftant. 
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